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T h e d is c u s s io n ra n g in g a ro u n d th e issues o f human w o r th , u n iq u e n e ss, th e t y p ic a lly hum an, s p ir it u a lity and human free d o m also in clu d e s th e s u b je c t o f P h y s io lo g y .
T
he sense and th e m eaning o f p h y s io lo g ic a l k n o w le d g e , fo u n d a tio n s f o r e th ic a l norm s and re lig io u s fu n c tio n s o f man are o f c a rd in a l im p o rta n ce f o r th e s u b je c t p h ilo s o p h y o f P h y s io lo g y .
T h a t th e n ih ilis m o f a p o s itiv is tic and re tio n a lis tic in te lle c tu a l system in c o rp o ra te s rea l d a n g e rs such as th e d e g ra d a tio n o f man is g e n e ra lly ac c e p te d . T y p ic a l exam ples o f th e re a lis a tio n o f th is d a n g e r can be fo u n d
in th e ideas o f tw o in flu e n tia l s c ie n tis ts , Eccles and K u h le n b e c k . T h is em erges c le a rly fro m q u o ta tio n s p ro v id e d . B oth a u th o rs diagnose th e d a n g e rs e x c e lle n tly . in te ra c tio n is m , and an im m ortal soul th ro u g h w h ich he t r ie s to im p a rt m eaning to man th ro u g h m y s te ry . K u h le n b e c k , on th e o th e r h a n d , p o s tu la te s a B u d d h is t d e n ia l o f th e " I " and a fic tiv e b o d y /s p ir it p a ra lle lis m . He tr ie s to re je c t a n th ro p o c e n tris m w h ile Eccles tr ie s to e l e va te man th ro u g h a n th ro p o c e n tris m . T h e y also c r itic iz e each o th e r v e ry v io le n tly .
Eccles and K u h le n b e ck do n o t succeed in f in d in g a fo u n d a tio n f o r th e p ra c tic e o f P h y s io lo g y as a s c ie n tific d is c ip lin e .
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A lib e r a tin g fo u n d a tio n is o ffe re d b y th e C h r is tia n p o in t o f d e p a rtu re .
V e rifia b le h yp o th e se s w ith re g a rd to p h y s io lo g ic a l phenom ena can be se t up w ith o u t re d u c in g man to th e le ve l o f th e animal o r to d e g ra d e man.
Man is seen as a c re a te d u n ity w ith r e lig io u s , in te lle c tu a l, p s y c h ic -s e n s itiv e , r e fle x iv e , ho rm o n a l, h e re d ita r y and p h ysico -ch e m ica l m od alities in his c o n te x t w ith in a cre a te d e n v iro n m e n t.
E th ic a l norm s, m eaning and sense, u n iq u e n e s s , hum aneness, lib e r ty and r e s p o n s ib ility are p r e -s c ie n tific p o in ts o f d e p a rtu re w hich can o n ly be p ro v id e d w ith a fir m fo u n d a tio n th o u g h th e s a lva tio n a l w o rk o f C h r is t, v iz . w isdom , ju s tic e , s a n c tific a tio n and s a lv a tio n .
Die d is k u s s ie o o r die m en sw a a rd ig he id en u n ie k h e id o f tip ie s m enslike van d ie mens was nog nooit so fe l soos ta n s nie. Die rede h ie rv o o r is d a t d ie k ris is van d ie k u lt u u r ju is handel o o r sake soos die b e te ke n is
van k e n n is , etiese w aa rd e s, v r y h e id en re lig ie u s e asp e kte van d ie mens.
V e rs k ille n d e d e n k e rs is b e so rg o o r d ie s in n e lo o sh e id , v e rlie s aan w a a rd e n o rm e , v r y h e id en b e d re ig in g van d ie v o o rtb e s ta a n van d ie m ens.
Die d is k u s s ie s lu it b e s in n in g o o r M en slike F isio lo gie in .
Die n ih ilis m e va n 'n p o s itiw is tie s e d e n ksistee m lei to t v e rlie s van re lig ie u s e g ro n d s la e en d it ve ro o rsa a k d a t a lle a n d e r m en slike a k tiw ite it sinneloos w o rd , 'n G ro o t aantal d e n k e rs , w a a ro n d e r ook gesaghebbende n a tu u rw e te n s k a p lik e s besef d ie k r is is en p ro b e e r op d ie mees u ite e n lo p e n d e w yses 'n o p lo s s in g a a n bied . V ir d ie F isio lo gie is d is k u s s ie s o o r o .a . d ie sin van k e n n is o o r lewe en d o o d, liggaam -gees v e rb a n d e , u n ie k h e id van d ie mens en g ro n d e v i r etiese norine van w e se n like b e la n g .
Daarom bemoei alm eer fis io lo ë en g e n e e sku n d ig e s soos Eccles en K u h le n b e c k o . a . , h u lle daarm ee. Eccles p ro b e e r om v a n u it 'n m istiese u itg a n g s p u n t F isiologiese ke n n is te in te rp r e te e r te rw y l K u h le n b e ck d ie -186-1. ECC LES1
1.1 B ehoefte aan m is te rie en nuw e hoop Eccles p ro b e e r om aan d ie mens 'n v e rh e w e p o sisie toe te ken om dat soos h y d it ste l in Eccles (1 9 7 9 ), p . v ii, " . . . I b e lie ve th a t it is v ita lly im p o rta n t to em phasize th e g re a t m y s te rie s th a t c o n fro n t us w h e n , as s c ie n tis ts , we t r y to u n d e r s ta n d th e n a tu ra l w o rld in c lu d in g o u rs e lv e s .
T h e re has been a re g re tta b le te n d e n c y o f many s c ie n tis ts to claim th a t science is so p o w e rfu l and all p e rv a s iv e th a t in th e n o t too d is ta n t fu t u r e it w ill p ro v id e an e x p la n a tio n in p r in c ip l e o f a l l phenomena in th e w o rld o f n a tu re in c lu d in g man, even o f human consciousness in all its m a n ife s ta tio n s . When th a t is accom plished s c i e n t i f i c m a te ria lis m w ill th e n be in th e p o s itio n o f b e in g an u n c h a lle n g a b le dogma ac c o u n tin g o f all e x p e rie n c e . . . ( t h is ) is e x tra v a g a n t and u n fu lfilla b le . Y e t, on a cco u nt o f th e h ig h re g a rd f o r science, it has g re a t p e rs u a s iv e p ow er w ith th e in te llig e n t la ity because it is a d vo cate d u n th in k in g ly b y th e g re a t mass o f s c ie n tis ts w ho have n o t c r itic a lly e va lu a te d th e d a n g e rs o f th is fa ls e and a rro g a n t c la im ." (e ie k u r s iv e r in g ) H ie r u it is d u id e lik d a t h y d ie m is tie k e asook o n b eke n d e en m o o n tlik o n k e n b a re a sp e kte w il b e kle m to o n . Eccles v e rk la a r ook in P o p p e r en Eccles (1985:558) d ie vo lg e n d e :
. . . man has lo s t his w ay th e se days -w h a t we may call th e p re d ica m e n t o f m a n k in d . He needs some new message w h e re b y he may liv e w ith hope and m eaning. I th in k th a t science has gone too f a r in b re a k in g down m an's b e lie f in his s p i r i t u a l g reatness 1 Eccles h e t in 1963 d ie N o b e lp ry s v i r sy w e rk in se n u w e e fisio lo g ie o n tv a n g . H y h e t v e ra l b a a n b re k e rs w e rk op d ie g e b ie d van s in a p s fu n k s ie , b e w u s s y n , geheue en d ie fis io lo g ie s e a sp e kte van le e rp ro se sse gedoen.
-187-and in g iv in g him th e idea th a t he is m ere ly an in s ig n ific a n t m ate ria l b e in g in th e f r ig id cosmic im m e n sity. . . . I t h in k th e re is m y s te ry in man, and I am s u re th a t a t least it is w o n d e rfu l f o r man to g e t th e fe e lin g th a t he is n 't ju s t a h a s tily made -o v e r ape, and th a t th e re is som ething much m ore w o n d e rfu l in his n a tu re and in his d e s t in y ." (eie k u r s iv e r in g ) H ie r u it b ly k d u id e lik d a t Eccles hom ska a r aan d ie k a n t van 'n v in n ig g ro e ie n d e g ro e p n a tu u rw e te n s k a p lik e s w at d ie g e v a a r van sg . ra d ik a le m ate ria lism e , p o sitiw ism e en n ih ilis m e besef en d a a ro p w il re a g e e r d e u r ie ts g e e s te lik , v e rh e w e en u n ie k -m e n s lik aan d ie mens toe te ke n . D it is m e rk w a a rd ig d a t d ie b e h o e fte so d u id e lik in d ie g e le d e re van n a tu u rw e te n s k a p lik e s b e g in g ro e i.
As N o b e l-p ry s w e n n e r in F isio lo g ie en G eneeskunde is d it m e rkw a a rd ig d ié m is te rie s w il Eccles a n d e r "m is te rie s " v e rk la a r . Die a n d e r m is le rie s is v e rs k y n s e ls soos p e rs e p s ie , k re a tie w e v e rb e e ld in g , k o n tin u ïte it van be w u ssyn en s e lfb e w u s s y n . v o o rd a t 'n w ille k e u rig e lia n d e lin g u itg e v o e r w o rd , o n tsta a n reeds e le k trie s e p o te n s ia a lv e ra n d e rin g e b o k a n t die m otoriese areas in d ie b re in .
H ie rd ie sg . g e re e d h e id sp o te n sia a l a n tis ip e e r dus d ie h a n d e lin g . V olgens
Eccles kan d it n e t v e rk la a r w o rd d e u r die fu n k s io n e rin g van die SCM o p p e rv la k te geleë is , is in fu n k s io n e le g ro e p e o f m odules g e ra n g s k ik .
n M odule kan as 'n " k ra g " -e e n h e id beskou w o rd . Die d ie p e rlig g e n d e selle o f g ro o t se lle o f g ro o t p ira m ie d e selle h e t 'n s te rk im p u lsg e n e re n d e fu n k s ie en kan m . b . v . h u l n e u ro b a n e k r a g tig e in fo rm a s ie k rin g lo p e opw ek w a a rd e u r a a n g re n se n de m odules g e s tim u le e r o f g e ïn h ib e e r kan w o rd . In d ie bo o nste o f m eer o p p e rv la k k ig e sellae van so ' n m odule kom k le in p ira m ie d e selle v o o r w a t met d ie van d ie d ie p e r lae g e ska ke l is maar s e lf baie m eer o n a fh a n k lik is . Eccles p o s tu le e r d a t d ie SCM met h ie rd ie , m eer o n a fh a n k lik e n e u ro n e in k o n ta k is . Om dat d ie n e u ro n e m eer v r y h e id b e s it kan h u lle m eer spo n ta a n fu n k s io n e e r. H ierm ee w il Eccles d ie n e u ro fis io lo g ie van v r y h e id , k re a tie w e v e rb e e ld in g en spon ta n e w ille k e u rig e a k tiw ite it a a n to o n . E n e rs y d s is d ie SCM 'n m is te rie , a n d e rs y d s w e e r n to e ts b a re w e te n s k a p lik e h ip o te se o f model vo lg e n s Eccles. D it is te e n s tr y d ig .
D it is o p v a lle n d hoedat Eccles van alles in d ie n e u ro fis io lo g ie g e b ru ik maak om b e te k e n is , w aarde en u n ie k h e id aan d ie mens te p ro b e e r gee. 
. is d e p e n d e n t on an immense
le a rn in g p e rfo rm a n c e as w e ll as th e s tr u c tu r e th a t was o r ig in a lly b u ilt b y g e n e tic in s tru c tio n s . ... th e re is a n o th e r side to it a ll.
When we are d e a lin g w ith th e human b ra in we have to th in k th a t p ic tu re s are n o t ju s t p a tte rn e d e xp e rie n ce s f o r a c tio n .
T h e y are also f o r e n jo y in g , fo r a p p re c ia tin g , f o r u n d e rs ta n d in g a t h ig h e r levels th a n th e o rd in a r y mere re a ctio n s f o r immediate s u rv iv a l . . .
we te n d to th in k o f th e sense o rg a n s as g iv in g us m ere s u rv iv a l . . . b u t th e y g iv e us much m ore, th e y make life w o rth w h ile , and th is we are fa r from u n d e r s ta n d in g ."
1.4 O nverm oë van d ie w e te n skap om alles te v e rk la a r Eccles w il e n e rs y d s aantoon hoe die w e te n skap v o rd e r om d ie geheime van b re in fu n k s ie te o n tra fe l en nog a n d e rs y d s ook p le k re s e rv e e r v ir a sp e kte w at "n o g " o n v e rs ta a n b a a r is. H ie r stem Eccles dus saam met d ie m oderne tra n s e n d e n ta lis tie s e w e te n s ka p lik e s w at aan d ie mens ie ts mecr w il p ro b e e r toeken as net d ie eie n ska pp e w at o o rle w in g sw a a rd e het in 'n e v o lu s io n is tie s e red u ksio n ism e .
L iv in g s to n (1970:500) s k r y f b v . die vo lg e n d e :
"Some g o a l-s e e k in g system s at th e m olecular level can be id e n tifie d b y p h y sica l-c h e m ic a l te c h n iq u e s .
O th e r g o a l-s e e k in g system s at -190-th e le v e l o f b r a in c i r c u i t r y can be id e n t if ie d b y n e u ro p h y s io lo g ic a l te c h n iq u e s . A t each le v e l, p a r ts o f th e s e s y s te m s a re c o n c e rn e d w ith th e a p p e tite s a n d s a tis fa c tio n s t h a t g o v e rn b e h a v io r .
E v o lu tio n a r ily e le b o ra te o rg a n is m s p o sse ss a p p e tite s a n d s a tis fa c t io n s , n o t o n ly to f u l f i l l v e g e ta ta tiv e n e e d s ; n o t s im p ly f o r th e o b lig a te c o o p e ra tio n s r e q u ir e d f o r s e x u a l u n io n , th e r e a r in g o f y o u n g , a n d th e s a fe g u a r d in g o f fo o d , fa m ily , a n d t e r r i t o r y ; n o t j u s t f o r th e a d a p tiv e b e h a v io rs e s s e n tia l to m eet s u c c e s s fu lly th e v ic is s itu d e s o f e n v iro n m e n ta l c h a n g e ; b u t a ls o f o r e x tr a e n e rg ie s , s t r i v i n g s , a n d o u tre a c h in g s -th e e x tra v a g a n c e s th a t go beyond mere s u r v i v a l " , (e ie k u r s iv e r in g )
M et h ie rd ie " e x tr a e n e rg ie s , s t r i v i n g s , and o u tre a c h in g s " bedoel h y ju is d ie u n ie k e m e n s lik e v a n d ie mens w a t n ie d e u r 'n m e g a n istie se e v o lu s io n is tie s e m odel v e r k la a r kan w o rd n ie . M et 'n re d u k s io n is tie s e u itg a n g s p u n t soos m eg a n isism e o f e v o lu s io n is m e b e re ik d ie fis io lo g ie van d ie mens b a ie gou d ie g re n s e va n sy v e r k la r in g s v e rm o ë soos b g .
"e x tra v a g a n c e s th a t go b e y o n d m ere s u r v i v a l . "
1 .5 B e v r y d in g va n m a te ria lism e V e rlo s s in g va n d ie s la w e rn y va n 'n m e g a n is tie s e b e n a d e rin g is d r in g e n d
n o d ig . D ie tip ie s e o p lo s s in g s w a t m o d e rn e w e te n s k a p lik e s e g te r a a n b ie d kan as irra s io n e e l en in k o n s e k w e n t b e s k o u w o rd en is v i r d ie fis io lo g ie n u tte lo o s , s e lfs g e v a a r lik .
Eccles noem sy m odel d u a lis tie s in te ra k s io n is tie s o m dat d it 'n m ate rie g e es m odel is , g e b a s e e r op d ie idees va n P o p p e r. P o p p e r v e rw e r p d ie m a te ria lism e en d ie m e g a n istie se m odel v i r d ie mens op g ro n d van w a t h y noem d ie s e lftra n s e n d e n s ie va n d ie m a te ria lis m e . V o lg e n s hom h e t d ie m od e rn e F is ik a d ie m a te ria lism e s e lf g e tra n s e n d e e r o m dat d ie idee van ie ts essensieel o f s u b s ta n s ie e l soos o n d e e lb a re atom e, m e m eer a a n va a r kan w o rd n ie . D ie ou " s t o o t-t r e k " m eg a n ika van d ie v o o r-N e w to n s e era is o n g e ld ig en d ie atomisme va n d ie N ew tonse e ra is ook o p g e h e f. V o lg e n s hom h e t d ie d e te rm in is m e geen b e s ta a n s re g m eer n ie . A lle m a te rie moet nou as din a in ie se prosesse be sko u w o rd w a t n ie m eer v o o rs p e lb a a r soos 'n lio r lo s ie is n ie m aa r, e e rd e r in te rm e van w a a rs k y n lik h e d e soos b y 'n wolk b e s k r y f moet w o rd . O p g ro n d h ie rv a n h e t ra d ik a le m ate ria lism e geen -191-b e s ta a n s re g n ie , v o lg e n s P o p p e r. H y v e rw e rp ook a lle a v a n u it twee a s p e kte beskou kan w o rd n l. 'n epistem ologiese sowel as 'n ne u ro lo g ie se .
Twee ru im te -ty d s is te m e
V o lg e n s hom is d a a r twee v e rs k ille n d e ru im te -ty d s is te m e n l. :
1. 'n p riv a te p e rs o o n lik e p e rs e p tu e le ru im te en 2. ' n a fg e le id e o p e nb a re fis ie s e ru im te w at n ie met m ekaar v e rw a r moet w o rd nie.
Sy n e u ro lo g ie se epistem ologie is gebaseer op S ch o p e n h au e r se idee d a t d ie b e w u ssy n w ê re ld 'n b re in v e rs k y n s e l v e rte e n w o o rd ig . Die e ks p e rim e n te e l v e rifie e r b a re f e it d a t be w u ssyn die re s u lta a t is van K u h le n b e ck was aan die Mediese Kollege van P e n n sylva n ia v e rb o n d e .
Hy het in v e rs k ille n d e r ig tin g s gesaghebbende b y d ra e s g e le w e r en is v e ra l b e kend v ir sy w e rk i. v . m . die fisio lo g ie s e anatom ie van die senuweesisteem van so o g d ie re , m enslike b re in fis io lo g ie , fisio lo g ie s e a s p e kte van b e w u ssyn . V e rd e r het h y ook baie op die gebied van p s ig o lo g ie en filo s o fie g e p u b lis e e r. Hy h e t ook la n k as g e n e e sku n d ig e g e p ra k tis e e r. Maar d a a r is s e lf-e v id e n te dualism e tu sse n die te r r e in va n b e w u ssyn en d ie te r r e in van o n b e w u ste b e sta a n . H ie rd ie du a lism e is d e u r K u h le n b e c k in te rm e van sg . tra n s e n d e n la le n e u tr a l ismo b e s k r y f w a t 'n "o rd e lik e o n b eke n d e fa k t o r X " im p lise e r w a t met die g e ld ig e a sp e kte van K a n t se "D in g an s ic h " k o rre s p o n d e e r. O m dat die n a tu u rw e te n s k a p p e v i r p ra k tie s e d o e le in de s niew aarneem bare b e w u s s yn sp ro se sse b u ite re k e n in g la a t en d ie w é re ld beskou asof d it u it 'n o p e n b a re ru im te ty d -s is te e m bestaan w at o n a fh a n k lik van b e w u ssyn is , a a n va a r K u h le n b e ck 'n p ra g m a tie se fik s io n a lis m e vo lg e n s V a ih in g e r.
2 .2 S e lfv e rlo e n in g van d ie Boeddhism e V e r d e r v in d K u h le n b e c k d ie a n S tm a n -("n o n -s e lf") b e g rip van d ie Boeddhism e soos d e u r Hume aangetoon en d e u r Macli to e ge p a s, n u tt ig .
V e r d e r ste l h y d a t logiese g e d a g te p ro se sse (re d e ) gebaseer is op die "m e g a n ika " van m a te rië le n e u ro n b a a n g e b e u rte n is s e wat s k a k e lin g s in s lu it in ooreenstem m ing met Boole se a lg e b ra en soos d e u r Shannon u itg e w e rk is v ir d ie senuweesisteem en d e u r M cC ulloch en P itts toegepas is. In ooreenstem m ing met Hume ste l K u h le n b e ck d a t d a a r g ro o t v e rs k ille tu sse n rede (lo g ik a ) en a ffe k tie w e v e rs k y n s e ls (em osie) is .
Rede h e t te doen met w a a rh e id , v a ls h e id en b e w y s b a a rh e id .
A ff e k tiw ite it h e t ook 'n n e u ro fis io lo g ie s e n e u ro n k rin g lo o p b a s is maar h ie rb y is w a 
EVALUER IN G VAN ECCLES EN KUH LENBECK ' n D u a lis tie s e in te ra k s io n is tie s e model soos d ie van P opper en Eccles en 'n p a ra lle lis tie s e model soos d ie van K u h le n b e ck h e t ooreenkom ste en v e rs k ille . Daaroin kan ve rw a g w o rd d a t d ie twee m ekaar sal k r itis e e r . V o lg e n s P o p p e r, (P o p p e r en Eccles, 1985) is d a a r nie 'n e e n -to t-e

K u h le n b e c k toon ook aan d a t Eccles d ie k la s s ie k e b e h a vio rism e aanval en d ie idee d a t g e d ra g n e t d e u r e r flik h e id en k o n d is io n e rin g bepaal w o rd v e rw e rp . Hy w ys op d ie in h e re n te logiese te e n s try d ig h e d e van Eccles se re d e n a s ie . K u h le n b e c k stem ook nie met S ch o p e n h au e r saam t . o . v . v r y e w il ( "tra n s e n d e n ta le v r y h e id " ) n ie en v e rk la a r d a t d ie fo u t w at
S ch o p e n h au e r m aak, is d ie a a n v a a rd in g van 'n s e l f . anim als in a s ig n ific a n t, a lth o u g h n o t e sse n tia l w ay and ca n , w ith some d e g re e o f ju s tific a tio n , be set a p a r t ." N eu ro n a l co n n e ctio n s can v e ry d e f in it ly be re g a rd e d as c ir c u its th ro u g h w h ich sig n a ls a re t r a n s m itte d .
I t is th u s e v id e n t th a t m athem atical p rin c ip le s o f com m unication and c o n tro l e n g in e e rin g , o fte n r e fe r re d to as th e a lle g e d ly new science o f c y b e rn e tic s , m ust a p p ly to th e fu n c tio n s o f th e n e rv o u s system D it is d u id e lik d a t K u h le n b e c k van 'n re d u k s io n is tie s e u itg a n g s p u n t re d e n e e r n l. n s ib e rn e te s e m odel.
Daarom re d u s e e r h y d ie v e rh o u d in g
S k e p p e r-m e n s to t M a s jie n o n tw e rp e r-m a s jie n . H y kan d u s n ie v e rd e r e k s tra p o le e r as w a t d ie p o s itiw is tie s e doel w a t d ie m a s jie n o n tw e rp e r v ir sy m asjien s te l n ie .
Van d ie Sin van C h ris tu s v i r d ie b u rg e rs van Sy
K o n in g k r y k gee h y n é re n s e n ig e te k e n van d ie g e rin g s te in s ig o f b e g rip n ie .
W anneer K u h le n b e c k o .a . d ie s c n tro -k e fa lie s e -h ip o te s e v i r b e w u ssyn van P e n fie ld b e s p re e k en d ie idee van "senuw ee e n e rg ie " k r it is e e r , v e rk la a r -19 7 -h y , op p . 160, d a t " . . . P e n fie ld , a s u p e rs p e c ia lis t o f co n sid e ra b le m e rit . . . has gone o v e rb o a rd w ith t r u ly E c c le s ia n n ia s e r ie . "
In d ie v e rb a n d met die b re in s k o rs as hoogste in te g ra s ie s e n tru m in w is s e lw e rk in g met s u b k o rtik a le ke rn s sé K u h le n b e ck d a t P e n fie ld , (p .
160)
. . . in vo ke s th e a c tio n , upon th e " h ig h e s t b ra in m echanism s, of a g h o s tly E c c le s ia n 'm in d' endowed w ith e n e r g y ."
O or d ie probleem van selfbew ussyn en d ie bestaan van 'n ego o f s e lf v e r s k il K u h le n b e ck en Eccles u ite ra a rd ra d ik a a l. Eccles se m e n s v e rh e e rlik in g is nie v i r ku h le n b e c k a a n va a rb a a r n ie . Hy soek na ra d ik a le s e lfv e rlo ë n in g .
Van E xxle s se o p v a ttin g s sé K u h le n b e c k op p . 260 d ie vo lg e n d e :
"the t it le o f a re c e n t book b y P opper and Eccles (1977) 'T h e Self and its B ra in ' re p re s e n ts a g ro s s m isnom er, in v o lv in g a Catspov itpÓTEpov p u ttin g th e c a rt b e fo re th e h o rs e ' b y c ru d e re ific a tio n o f th e 's e l f : it seems e v id e n t th a t a tre a tis e d e a lin g w ith th e re la tio n s h ip o f a s e lf to c e rta in b ra in a c tiv itie s co n ce rn s T h e b ra in and its s e lf " . . . . in a s t ill fa n c ifu l and e x tra v a g a n t m a n n e r, e xp a nd e d his a n im is tic vie w s on p s y c h o -p h y s ic a l 'in te ra c tio n is m '. " D it kan nie slaag nie omdat d ie u itg a n g s p u n t steeds ra s io n a lis tie s is.
D it is 'n d u a lis tie s e b e n a d e rin g w at gebaseer is op sy liggaam -gees in te ra k s io n is tie s e m odel. So ' n model kan nie slaag nie omdat d a a r te veel te e n s try d ig h e d e o n ts ta a n . Daarom is meeste van d ie k r itie k van K u h le n b e c k g e re g v e rd ig .
Die a n a tm a n -b e g in se l van die Boeddhisrne a a n vaa r vo lg e n s K u h le n b e ck nie d ie bestaan van ' n s e lf o f siel (átm a n ) n ie . H ie rd ie ra d ik a le p o g in g to t s e lfv e rlo ë n in g kon e g te r nie slaag nie om dat d it nie g e g ro n d v e s is D it is d u id e lik d a t hy as N o b e lp ry s w e n n e r g ra a g 'n w e te n s k a p lik e h ipotese w il o n tw e rp w at b re in fis io lo g ie s e pro b le m e kan oplos maar as mens w at bekom m erd is o o r d ie k u lt u u r k r is is is hy e in tlik " v e rh e u g " d a t d ie fis io lo g ie s e problem e nie opgelos is nie maar in m is te rie v e ra n d e r o f v e rd ie p h e t. D it is dus h ie r u it d u id e lik d a t met m is te rie as u itg a n g s p u n t d a a r nie veel hoop is v i r v r u g b a r e w e te n sk a p b e o e fe n in g n ie .
As mens s k a a r Eccles hom dus so n d e r d a t h y w il, b y d ie a n tiw e te n s k a p g e le d e re . Die mens as geskape eenheid in ko n te ks met sy om gew ing as deel van d ie g eskape w e r k lik h e id is liie r van b e la n g.
Die mens moet v e rd e r gesien w o rd as 'n wese met re lig ie u s e , in te le k tu e le , p s ig ie s -s e n s itie w e , re fle k s ie w e , horm onale, e r flik e en fisie s-ch e m ie se m o d a lite ite .
Die v e rs o e n in g s w e rk van C h ris tu s het as h e e rlik e v r u g , w y s h e id , g e re g tig h e id , h e ilig m a k in g en v e rlo s s in g wat sin en b e te ke n is aan alle k e n n is , w e te n ska p , lewe, dood, b e w u s syn , g e vo e l, in v e rle d e , hede en toekom s gee. D it b ie d 'n g ro n d s la g v ir w e te n skap en te g n ie k
to t E er van God en h eil van d ie medemens. D it kan nie to t a n tro p o s e n tris m e lei nie omdat C h ris tu s d ie o o rs p ro n g en re g e e rd e r van alles is . Die mens het 'n ve rh e w e ro e p in g om as k o n in g , p ro fe e t en p r ie s te r w e te n ska p te beoefen. Die mens mag dus nie to t d ie r o f masjien -208-
